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STRENGTHENING FAMILIES
JASMINE & PHILLIP
Phillip was 13 months old when he and his
mom, Jasmine, started their therapy journey
at WIN. Phillip had a hard time with loud
noises and his own emotions, he would throw
himself on the ground when either occurred.
This behavior worried his mom, she was
terrified that he would hurt himself. Jasmine
immigrated to the United States from
Guatemala when she was young. Throughout
her life she and her family struggled to make
ends meet and when she was a teenager she
was diagnosed with cancer. She fought hard
and survived, but the disease left emotional
scars. Between her family’s economic
struggles and the trauma of her cancer,
Jasmine was left anxious and frustrated at
what might come next, and with what she had

Through caregiver-child therapy Elizabeth helped
Jasmine to hold both Phillip’s and her own experiences
simultaneously, so she could empathize with Phillip
while still setting boundaries and coming up with real

to cope with early on in life.

world solutions for her son. Elizabeth worked with

Jasmine ruminated about the safety of her

lead their play sessions to further strengthen the bond

family and was anxious about controlling
what could not be controlled. This became a
challenge for her when trying to meet Phillip’s
needs. While Jasmine, Phillip and Phillip’s
father lived with extended family, Phillip’s
tantrums made it difficult for him to interact
with them. When the COVID-19 crisis hit, the
family was isolated and Phillip’s tantrums
became more frequent and more intense. He
was increasingly irritable and frustrated which

Jasmine on “child-centered” play, allowing Phillip to
between the two and build Phillip’s confidence.
Recognizing that Jasmine was also a candidate for
WIN’s Adult Individual Therapy program, Jasmine also
received one on one support.

Through her individual therapy, Jasmine worked on
understanding her own anxiety and what was at the
root of it, acknowledging her pain, and building her
self-esteem. Phillip and Jasmine are inseparable now.
They currently attend WIN events online and sing

was impacting his development.

together during their therapy sessions with Elizabeth.

When Jasmine came to WIN she desperately

together and Jasmine is right there with him. Phillip’s

wanted to create a better, more stable life for
her son. Her therapist at WIN, Elizabeth,
immediately noticed how attuned Jasmine
was to her son and the immense love she had
for her him. She just needed to feel
empowered to help him deal with his own
emotional experiences.

Phillip’s imagination runs wild when the two play
tantrums have diminished, he no longer avoids loud
noises, and when he has a big emotion, Jasmine is
there to soothe him. Jasmine has even enrolled in
community college. She was always attuned to her son,
and their family was brimming with love. However, her
own trauma was preventing her from helping her son
with the struggles he was having.

With the help of WIN and their therapist Elizabeth, Jasmine is the
mom she has always wanted to be for Phillip.
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THERAPEUTIC OUTCOMES
AT A GLANCE
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INDIVIDUALS SERVED
Number of cases served (caregiver-child dyadic
and adult individual therapy)

ANNUAL GOAL (80-90 CASES)

SIX MONTH OUTCOME (63 CASES, 235 INDIVIDUALS)

Total number of individuals across all programs.
(Therapy, Innovation 2, Training)

0

*Some individuals are involved in multiple services, and
therefore are functionally duplicated.
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SIX MONTHS (6,145 INDIVIDUALS)

CHILD DEVELOPMENT (ASQ-3)
Percentage of children demonstrating
developmental concerns who significantly
improve developmental outcomes.

CHILD SECURE ATTACHMENT (PIR-GAS)
Percentage of children who demonstrate an
increase in behaviors associated with secure
attachment to parents/primary caregivers.
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PARENTAL STRESS (PSI-4-SF)
Percentage of parents/primary caregivers who
screen as having clinically significant levels of
stress and show significant reduction in stress.
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SIX MONTH OUTCOME (91%)
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PARENTAL DEPRESSION (CES-D)
Percentage of parents/primary caregivers
receiving adult individual therapy (AIT) service
who demonstrate a decrease in depressive
symptoms.
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Percent decrease in CES-D score
Percent of AIT cases demonstrating
improvement in PIR-GAS scores

CROSS-AGENCY STAFF COMPETENCE
Knowledge: Percentage of improvement in staff
knowledge of infant mental health, social
emotional development, and caregiver-child
relationships.
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THERAPEUTIC OUTCOMES
DEEPER DIVE

1
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INDIVIDUALS SERVED VIA WIN MENTAL HEALTH THERAPY:
Our goal is to provide in-home mental health therapy for 80-90 cases annually. ‘Cases’ include dyadic caregiver-child therapy for
families with children prenatal through five (using Child-Parent Psychotherapy and other dyadic models tailored to the families’ specific
clinical goals); as well as adult individual therapy (AIT) for WIN parents. During the first 6 months of FY2021, we provided virtual
therapy for 56 caregiver-child dyads and 7 parent AIT cases, for a total of 235 individuals.

CHILD DEVELOPMENT:
WIN children will improve their developmental outcomes as screened by the Ages and Stages Questionnaires-Third Edition (ASQ-3),
administered every six months throughout program involvement.
Target: 70% of children who screened as being in an “area of concern” or in a zone that indicates a need for monitoring will move out
of 1 or more identified “area(s) of concern” or the “monitoring zone” after 12 months or more of mental health therapy as defined by
ASQ-3.
Outcome: 90% of children (19/21*) that WIN served moved out of one or more identified “area(s) of concern” or the “monitoring zone.”
*Of the qualifying catchment group of 28 children, 7 children had no areas of developmental concerns; hence, these do not appear in this outcome
group.
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CHILD SECURE ATTACHMENT:
WIN children will demonstrate increased behaviors associated with secure attachment as observed and reported by WIN therapists
using the Parent-Infant Relationship Global Assessment Scale (PIR-GAS).
Target: 70% of children will show an increase in secure attachment behaviors (as defined by a gain in 3 or more points and/or
movement to the next higher decile as defined by the PIR-GAS) after 12 months or more of mental health therapy.
Outcome: 89% of children (25/28*) showed an increase in secure attachment behaviors. The 25 dyads (children and caregivers)
who showed improvement had an average score gain of 20.08 points.
*All 28 children qualifying for the catchment group are included in outcome data.
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PARENTAL STRESS:
WIN parents/primary caregivers demonstrating need will show an improvement in high or clinically significant levels of stress, as
screened by the Parenting Stress Index-4-Short Form, Fourth Edition (PSI-4-SF).
Target: 70% of parents/primary caregivers will show improvement as measured by the PSI-4-SF after 12 months or more of
mental health therapy.
Outcome: 91% of parents/primary caregivers (10/11*) showed improvement in high or clinically significant levels of total stress.
*Of the qualifying catchment group of 29 caregivers, 18 did not show an initial clinical level of total stress; hence, these do not appear in this
outcome group.
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PARENTAL DEPRESSION:
WIN parents/primary caregivers receiving adult individual therapy (AIT) service will demonstrate a decrease in depressive symptoms
as screened by the Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale (CES-D), administered at the beginning of AIT service and
every 6 months throughout AIT involvement.
Target: 70% of parents/primary caregivers receiving AIT services will show a decrease in depressive symptoms (as defined by a
decrease in CES-D score, comparing the most current screening score with the initial screening score) after 12 months or more of
adult individual therapy.
Outcome 1: 100% of parents/primary caregivers (2/2) showed a decrease in CES-D score. The 2 parents/primary caregivers
showed an average decrease of 22 points.
Outcome 2: Comparison of AIT CES-D and PIR-GAS indicated that 100% of the cases (2/2) showed improvement in parent-infant
relationship ‘PIR-GAS’ score, with average PIR-GAS score increase at 30.5 points.

CROSS-AGENCY STAFF COMPETENCE* - KNOWLEDGE:
Partner agency staff will increase their understanding of social emotional development in infants and toddlers, increase their
knowledge of infant mental health, and caregiver-child relationships as indicated by pre- and post-training questionnaires
collected at trainings.
Target: Over the course of our training year, 75% of respondents will demonstrate increased knowledge and competency on
post-training questionnaire.
Outcome: 62% of respondents demonstrated increased knowledge and competency.
*These services are funded through the INN2 contract with the LA County Department of Mental Health for preventative services
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INNOVATION 2 PROJECT
BUILDING RESILIENT COMMUNITIES
In 2018, WIN, along with our partner agencies, was
awarded a 4-year Innovation 2 contract (INN2) by the
Los Angeles County Department of Mental Health
(DMH). The goals of this project are to identify families
facing trauma and provide more integrated, traumainformed care in order to prevent the transmission of
trauma from one generation to the next. Through
these efforts we are working with families to become
more resilient while creating more trauma-informed
communities. Within our INN2 program, we impacted

a total of **5,910 family members and professionals
during this six month period.
*A small number of these individuals are involved in multiple
services, and therefore are functionally duplicated.

HERE’S HOW WE’RE DOING IT:
COVID-19 IMPACT
As a result of the impacts of COVID-19, WIN
shifted our entire operation online so that
we can continue serving our families during
this crisis. We’ve even increased the number
of individuals we are caring for – all via
telehealth and zoom. Whether in person, or
now virtually, WIN is keeping families
connected.

$48,913.05

1,193

$52,130.54

209

Dollars on groceries
delivered to homes

In rental assistance to
support our families

Packages of diapers and wipes
distributed to our families

Orders of educational,
household and clothing
items for families

IDENTIFYING FAMILIES TO PREVENT TRAUMA

154

individuals screened
for ACEs through our
partnership with
Venice Family Clinic

BRINGING FAMILIES TOGETHER WITH COMMUNITY EVENTS
WIN’s Events Team is hosting community events that give families the
opportunity to engage in age-appropriate play activities that help
develop social networks while creating opportunities for positive, loving
interactions between children and caregivers. These events are
currently occurring virtually or drive-thru because of COVID-19.

WIN has h

WIN and its partner agencies
have been screening families
for ACEs in an effort to identify
those potentially facing
trauma and provide them the
appropriate support.

3,892

Children and
parents have come
together to enjoy
WIN events

369

events for families
and community
members
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INNOVATION 2 PROJECT
BUILDING RESILIENT COMMUNITIES
HELPING CHILDCARE PROVIDERS AND EDUCATORS IDENTIFY TRAUMA
Even during the pandemic, we are training home-based childcare providers, teachers, coaches, and mentors,
along with our partners, on how to identify families experiencing or at-risk for trauma, as well as how to interact
with understanding and compassion for those dealing with trauma.

WE’VE HOSTED:
Parent and student workshops
focused on COVID-19 stress,
dealing with multiple losses and
general trauma education

207 ATTENDEES

Teacher and afterschool
provider trainings/consultations
focused on trauma education
and support

Workshops and community support
groups for child care providers and
families to address handling stress
and parenting during COVID-19

282 ATTENDEES

279 ATTENDEES

27 STAFF TRAINING SESSIONS

Learn-from-home
necessities support drives
that include headphones,
microphones and art
supplies

70 ATTENDEES

LEARNING COLLABORATIVE
WIN’s learning collaborative, in conjunction with
Washington State University, is supporting
providers and schools to become traumainformed agencies.

27 staff training sessions were delivered across the INN2
collaboration. The trainings were centered around trauma
education as well as supporting the wellbeing of staff during
COVD-19 when many are experiencing stress and burnout.

COMMUNITY AMBASSADOR NETWORK
We recently launched a community ambassador
network to help families become more resilient. This
team conducts in-person and virtual outreach to
connect community members with resources and
educational opportunities including:

Our community ambassadors provided

125,471 COVID-19 RESOURCES
between October 1 and December 30, 2020.

COVID-19 testing, education and supplies
Mental health and wellbeing resources
Social support resources
In October 2020, WIN received funding from the Federal
CARES Act to support the community through COVID-19
education, support and the provision of personal
protective equipment to those who need it the most.

*Our network of community partners can be found on the back cover.

This work was done through business canvassing,
community events and other outreach activities.
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OUR IMPACT AT WIN

HEAR STORIES FROM OUR FAMILIES
SAFARI DRIVE-THRU EVENT
WIN partnered with Reptacular Animals for a contactless, drivethru safari for families to see and learn about live animals!
Reptacular Animals brought two presenters, both bilingual, to
share facts about animals like alpacas, roosters, bunnies and
more! Families followed CDC guidelines and stayed in their cars,
with their masks on and windows down, while listening to
Reptacular speakers and viewing the animals present.

"Just sending out a thank you to
everyone at WIN for the drive-thru
event on Saturday. We really
enjoyed seeing the live animals and
the commentators were great. We
also saw some of the children and
parents we knew and that was such
a good feeling. I had to keep my
child from climbing out the window
to ride the horse...lol. We are so
appreciative for all that WIN does!"

- A WIN Community Member

VALENTINE'S DAY DRIVE-THRU EVENT

“Thank you guys for such a
wonderful time and the roses. My
cards were so lovely...you make
quarantine life much easier. The little
kids really enjoyed decorating their
cookies too :) Thank you!"

On February 13th WIN hosted a Valentine's Day drive-thru for 45
WIN families! We partnered with an L.A-based florist, a local
bakery and our volunteers to share love with our WIN families
through cookie decorating kits, homemade cards and red
roses. Families followed CDC guidelines, while our WIN team
put the valentine's gifts into their trunks with additional PPE
supplies and diapers/wipes if needed.

- A WIN Caregiver

PUMPKIN PICKUP DRIVE-THRU EVENT
On Saturday, October 31, WIN’s parking lot
was converted into a safe and contactless
mini drive-thru pumpkin pick-up! This
pumpkin pick-up included a pumpkin,
pumpkin decorating kit, and snacks for the
whole family to enjoy. We even saw some
little ones dressed for the occasion in their
spookiest costumes.

"Thank you so much! I guided my
son through painting the
pumpkin but also allowed him to
explore and have fun. We also
had a good amount of paint
leftover, so now he's having fun
painting on paper and the floor
haha :)"

- A WIN Caregiver
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THANK YOU TO OUR COMMUNITY PARTNERS:

@WINFamiliesLA

WESTSIDE INFANT-FAMILY NETWORK
3701 Stocker Street, Suite 204
Los Angeles CA 90008
T: (213) 222-6975 | F: (310) 760-5323
winla.org

